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Abstract
An overview of a sounding rocket, S-520-25th, project on space tether technology experiment is presented. The project
is prepared by an international research group consisting of Japanese, European, American, and Australian researchers. The
sounding rocket will be assembled by the ISAS/JAXA and will be launched in the summer of 2009. The sounding rocket
mission includes two engineering experiments and two scientific experiments. These experiments consist of the deployment of
bare electrodynamic tape tether in space, a quick ignition test of hollow cathode system in space, the demonstration of bare
electrodynamic tether system in space, and the test of the OML (orbital-motion-limit) current collection theory.
© 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Space tether technology is expected to be one of
the promising technologies to enable the activity of
human in space to construct space infrastructures since
it provides simple, light weight, and compact ele-
ments to be constructed in an autonomous manner and
also a variety of uses for scientific and engineering
purposes [1].
A space tether experiment is proposed to deploy a
300m bare electrodynamic tape tether in order to con-
duct two scientific experiments as the first ever attempt
in the world by an international team consisting of
Japanese, European, American, and Australian tether
enthusiasts. The sounding rocket will be prepared by
the ISAS/JAXA and will be launched in summer of
2009 [2].
The sounding rocket is employed as a reasonable so-
lution for the demonstration mission of the space tape
tether technology. Previous tether related experiments
onboard of a sounding rockets have been performed
by the Canadian Space Agency (Oedipus A and C)
and NASA/Japan (CHARGE-1 and 2) [3]. The Oedi-
pus mission composed of two identical sub-payloads
separated by a 1-km insulated conducting tether line
and the subsatellites were spun about their longitudinal
axis (along the tether line) and the mission was mainly
meant to study the plasma characteristics of the Aurora
lights. The flight duration was about 15min. The earlier
CHARGE experiments were designed to study the in-
teraction between electron beam emissions and electri-
cal charging of the satellite. The release of neutral gas
for charging mitigation was one of the other interesting
experiments [4].
The object of the present tether experiment is to verify
the performance of bare electrodynamic tether (EDT)
in space [5,6].
This experiment of a bare EDT had been planned
once by NASA as the ProSeds experiment, which was
eventually cancelled due to the accident of the space
shuttle “Columbia”. Thus, the present experiment is
now attracting international interests as the first exper-
iment on to the EDT technology.
The present sounding rocket experiments consist of
two engineering and two scientific main objectives as
follows:
(1) The quick deployment of bare electrodynamic tape
tether in space: engineering experiment-I.
(2) The quick ignition test of hollow cathode system in
space: engineering experiment-II.
(3) The demonstration of the operation of a bare elec-
trodynamic tether (EDT) system in space: science
experiment-I.
(4) Testing of the OML (orbital-motion-limit) current
collection theory: science experiment-II.
These engineering and scientific demonstrations could
open a door for the bare EDT, which has a variety of
applications in space infrastructures including as an
engine to increase/decrease orbit, an accelerator and
ejector for payload, and an electric power supplier
[7,8]. The experiment will also be an extremely ef-
fective demonstration to examine the application of
the rotating EDT to Jupiter mission in order to enable
simple entry into the atmosphere of the Jupiter without
the loss of fuel. The drivers for the EDT are underly-
ing with a low cost, simple mission concept, and fast
realization possibility.
This section has described the overview of the
S-520-25th sounding rocket experiment. The next
section presents the time sequence of the mission, and
Section 3 shows the overviews of experiments, and
their configuration.
2. Sequence of the flight operation
The time sequence of the S-520-25th flight operation
is shown in Fig. 1. The primary goal of the mission is
the extremely quick deployment of the bare tape tether,
which starts after burn out time of the S-520, i.e., 30s
after launch.
After the opening of nose cone at the altitude of
70km, the daughter payload (DAU) is ejected forward
in the flight direction, resulting in the deployment of
the bare tape tether from the Mother Payload (MOT) on
the rocket body. The deployment time of the 300m tape
tether corresponds approximately to 120s immediately
after the ejection of the tethered DAU.
The second goal of the experiment is the quick igni-
tion of the hollow cathode, the engineering experiment-
II. The hollow cathode component, which is designed to
satisfy quick ignition, and named “FAST (fast starting
hollow cathode test pallet)” is developed by Colorado
State University (CSU). The deployment of the tape
tether will be completed in approximately 180s from
the launch, and then, the FAST hollow cathode will be
ignited also.
Immediately after these two engineering experiments
are completed, the stage of the scientific experiments
will be carried out. During this stage two scientific ex-
periments (demonstration of EDT system, and verifica-
tion of OML theory) will be conducted in the remaining
time of the ballistic flight.
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Fig. 1. Time sequence of the S-520-25th sounding rocket flight operation.
During the scientific experiment-I, the negative ter-
minal of the power supply is switched to be connected
to a cathode device (a hollow cathode), and the positive
terminal is connected to the tape tether. Electrons col-
lected by the tape tether cross the supply and are ejected
at the hollow cathode. The current loop between EDT
and the ambient plasma is formed by this procedure,
and it will verify the current flow in EDT, then the EDT
operation and the effective current collection by bare
tape tether.
Test of the OML theory is a demonstration by the use
of bare tether by collecting electrons on the bare EDT.
In order to verify the OML theory that explains elec-
tron and ion collection using a boom and a bare tether,
a bare tape tether and a low plasma density is appro-
priate. Although a sufficient level of plasma density is
necessary for the test of the operation of EDT system,
the induced electrical magnetic force for the ballistic
flight is low because of the low speed of the sounding
rocket payloads. Therefore, a bias voltage about 1kV
has to be supplied in order to study the collection of
electrons on the passive bare tether.
Based on these requirements, the rocket has to be
launched at dawn. Scientific missions also require the
launch to be at the middle latitude area of the Earth with
the Earth dipole angle (dip) between 12 < tan (dip)< 2
and the Japanese launch site is appropriate for this re-
quirement. The length and the width of the tape tether
were selected based on the theoretical requirements
to the boundary of the collecting surface for the most
optimal electrical performance of the system. The
sounding rocket S520 has a much higher apogee and
flight duration and it was decided for the present mission
to launch the 70kg payload at an altitude of 300km.
3. Engineering and scientific experiments
3.1. Quick deployment of the tape tether
No retrieval is necessary in the present mission and
for the present project it is necessary only to deploy the
tape tether at a relatively quick speed, i.e., 300m in a
few minutes. A space tether is usually deployed from
a spool by controlling the tension in unwound section.
Deployment of the tape tether should be sufficiently
swift and highly reliable in the present sounding rocket
experiment, which will be conducted in a short period
of time. A new method was thus devised for the tape
tether deployment employing a method of folding tapes
[9]. Some numerical simulations and experiments for
verification of performance are studied to confirm the
performance.
The usual strand tether deployers can be classified
into the Tethered Satellite System (TSS) series type reel
systems [10] and Small Expendable Deployer System
(SEDS) type fixed spool systems [11]. The TSS type
deployer can control both deployment and retrieval of
the tether system by driving motorized reel, but the use
of active control devices increases the complexity of
system dramatically. The SEDS type fixed spool type
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Fig. 2. Folded tape (z-fold).
deployer can be used only for deployment of the tether,
and it can be designed in simpler configuration. The
fixed spool type deployer was controlled by the brake
system. Several missions of such a strand tether de-
ployer have been conducted in orbit or proposed.
There are a few studies concerning the tape tether de-
ployment. The Delfi-1 project by the Delft University
of Technology team tried to develop a tape tether de-
ployer which employs movie reel type deployer for the
tape tether [12] in which stored tape tether is wound
around a reel. The ATEx deployer [13] used a motorized
constant winding reel and tape tether of 6km in length,
ATEx had been designed to complete the deployment
of the tether in several days.
Quick deployment of the tape tether is prepared by
the staff of TMU/TMIT. The present mission requires a
reliable and robust deployer because the bare tape tether
is shown to have many unknown dynamic characteris-
tics and a complex dynamic behavior. The deployment
system employs a foldaway storage method. The present
foldaway tape tether deployer (FTD) is based on a new
concept (Fig. 2) and is totally different from the usual
reel type tether deployers (RTD), This innovative stor-
age method is a key idea of the proposal to satisfy the
requirements of the science mission. The features of the
FTD can be described as follows:
(1) High reliability when compared to the RTD: Par-
ticularly, it has a small probability of malfunction-
ing in quick deployment because the effects of the
Fig. 3. Semi-automatic folding mechanism.
inertia are very small in comparison with the RTD
type.
(2) Simplicity of the mechanism: The system consists
of a few parts and has no movable component de-
vices.
Each folding point has the memory shape ability and
estimations of the dynamic/electric performance of
the material are necessary concerning to the folding
points.
Fig. 3 shows a semi-automatic foldaway machine. It
takes approximately 1m per minute to fold the tape with
the developed foldaway machine.
The payload of the sounding rocket consists of the
DAU, Tether Deployment System, Scientific Measure-
ment Devices, Hollow Cathode Unit (FAST), and a
battery as shown in Fig. 4. Preliminary design of the
tether deployment is shown in Fig. 5. In order to re-
move any effects of contaminations, the initial veloc-
ity of the deployment is given by the kinetic energy of
loaded springs installed on the ejector with long stroke
guide shafts. The deployment sequence was designed,
as shown in Fig. 6 under the constraints of the system,
including tape tether toughness, and structural load con-
straints. The initial velocity is given to the DAU to de-
ploy the tape tether, and at the end of the deployment,
the DAU should be carefully decelerated by the brake
in order to stop it and not to bounce back. The brake
system is designed to generate optimal force by the fric-
tion of brake pad. The cameras and the GPS receivers
are installed on the MOT and the DAU, respectively, in
order to observe the dynamics of tether deployment.
In order to confirm the reliability of the spring ejec-
tion mechanism and stability of tether in the deploy-
ment phase, the following three preliminary tests were
conducted as a qualitative analysis.
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Fig. 4. Primary design of the payload.
Fig. 5. Concept of the ejection system.
3.1.1. Tether deployment demonstration using water
rocket model
The deployment behavior of the tape tether deployer
was tested using a water rocket model. The specifica-
tions of the test are listed in Table 1. The mass of the
end mass and spring for ejection were determined to
adjust the scale similarities of the water rocket to a real
rocket as much as possible, apart from the parameters
of the tape tether. The spring was set in the rocket model
to eject the end mass, and a wire was set between the
end mass the water rocket model to hold the compressed
springs. A small on-board electric circuit was manu-
factured and installed in the rocket model to count the
mission time and to send the wire cutting command
to the ejector. Fig. 7 shows a result of one of the test
demonstrations. The wire cutter cut the holding wire by
burning the wire during the flight of the water rocket.
The end mass was ejected by the spring force, then the
tape tether was successfully deployed. The water rocket
tests showed the reliability of the foldaway tape tether
deployment in the ballistic flight.
3.1.2. Tether deployment test in micro-gravity condition
In the project, the rocket attitude stabilization is al-
most always realized by the spin stabilization method.
Therefore, it is necessary to study whether the tape
tether is successfully deployed from the rotating rocket.
The deployment of the tape tether from a rotating base
under a micro-gravity condition was examined using air-
plane ballistic fights provided by Diamond Air Service
Inc. The specifications of the test condition are listed in
Table 2. The mass of DAU, the tether length, and the
initial velocity were restricted by the available space for
safe experiment in the airplane. The spin rate was set
to the predicted spin rate of the sounding rocket. The
deployment behavior of the folded tether was observed
and filmed. Fig. 8 shows one of the results of deploy-
ment phase experiment. The DAU model flew from the
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Fig. 6. Example of the deployment design (left: velocity, right: length).
Table 1
Specifications of the water rocket tests .
Tape tether ALPET #101210
Thickness 35m
Width 6mm
Length 8m
Fold pitch 80mm
End mass Mass 130g
Ejector Spring coefficient 16N/mm
Load 800N (total)
rotating launcher, the rotational motion of the DAU was
kept and no twist was observed along the tether during
the present deployment test. The experimental results
demonstrated the performance of the present deploy-
ment system with reliability in the micro-gravity envi-
ronment. The deployment length was, however, quite a
lot shorter than that of the real project. Thus, the de-
ployment behavior will have to be studied further for
the case of long tether in the next step.
3.1.3. Braking system
A simple feed forward brake system is desired for
the tape tether deployment, because it is not easy to
measure the deployed tether length and its velocity pre-
cisely. Fig. 9 shows the design of the braking system,
which contains a pair of brake pads. One braking pad is
held and other braking pad is attached to a bush through
the shaft and allowed to move. The load is applied to
the brake pads by means of a compressed spring and
held by a holder through the shaft. To smoothly deploy
the tape tether, the shape of the braking pads are made
round and two guides are placed beneath the pads.
To effectively decelerate the speed around the end of
deployment, the tape tether storage with two stages
is designed, as shown in Fig. 10. The first stage is a
part of tape tether deployment and the second stage
is a braking part. The required braking drag force and
the length of tape tether in the second stage will be
predicted, based on the drag coefficient measured in
vacuum environment.
3.2. FAST ignition
The present sounding rocket experiment requires a
plasma device (a plasma contactor) to produce a low
impedance connection between the space plasma and
the MOT end of the tether. The electrical connection
to the space plasma will allow electrical biases to
be applied to the tether enabling the investigation of
electron collection on the tether versus bias. Due to
the short time duration of the sounding rocket mis-
sion, the plasma contactor will need to become op-
erational within 180s after launch using a minimal
amount of electrical power. It is noted that conven-
tional power efficient plasma devices can sometimes
require tens of minutes or more to become opera-
tional. This is longer than a typical sounding rocket
flights of 6–10min. The goal of the plasma contac-
tor system development effort described herein is to
design, analyze, and fabricate all of the sub-systems
and ground-support equipment that are required to
quickly start and operate a plasma contactor. In addi-
tion, this task includes integration of the sub-systems
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Fig. 7. Tape tether deployment test using a water rocket model.
Table 2
Specifications of Launch phase experiment .
Tether length 2.15m
Foldaway pitch 100mm
Tether width 20mm
Mass of DAU 1.2kg
Initial velocity 0.5m/s
Spin rate 1Hz
into a system that is self-contained, autonomous,
and straightforward to mate to the sounding rocket
payload. Critical supporting sub-systems include gas
storage and delivery, power conditioning and deliv-
ery, transducers and sensors, and a micro-controller as
shown in the sketch in Fig. 11. Conceptual views of
a plasma contactor system are shown in Fig. 12, and
a photograph of a prototype system built at CSU is
shown in Fig. 13.
The gas delivery sub-system consists of several com-
ponents including a fill and drain valve that is accessi-
ble from the outside of the test pallet. This component
is used in ground support operations to fill a gas tank
with high purity xenon gas prior to launch. The fill and
drain valve is connected to a manifold where the gas
tank is attached. Also attached to the manifold is a high-
pressure transducer. Xenon gas is fed from the manifold
to a latch valve and then to a pressure-reducing regula-
tor. A solenoid valve is placed downstream of the reg-
ulator along with a flow-restricting element. Tubing is
used to connect the flow restrictor to the hollow cath-
ode. An additional pressure transducer is used to au-
tonomously determine when the atmospheric pressure
is reduced to the point where gas purging operations can
be performed prior to initiating start up of the hollow
cathode. All of the gas delivery component operation
and monitoring is performed by a micro-controller em-
bedded within an electronics sub-assembly. DC-to-DC
converters are used to operate the solenoid valves and
provide power to the micro-controller, transducers, and
sensors.
The electronics sub-system includes connectors for
ground support equipment (GSE) access to the test pal-
let. Separate DC-to-DC converters are used to provide
power to the heater and plasma ignition elements of the
plasma device, which are turned on and off with the
micro-controller. A pulse-width modulation approach is
used to control heater power application and the accel-
erated conditioning process.
The approximate sequence of the FAST pallet system
activation process is presented in Table 3 [14].
3.3. Demonstration of EDT system
After the operation of hollow cathode becomes stable,
the demonstration of EDT operation is performed by
applying the positive bias voltage (∼ 1 kV) on bare tape
tether and the negative bias voltage on hollow cathode
(Fig. 14).
Electrons collected by the tape tether cross the supply
and are ejected at the hollow cathode. The current loop
between EDT and the ambient plasma is formed by this,
and the current flow in EDT, then the EDT operation
and the effective current collection by bare tape tether
will be verified.
It is considered that the electron collection by a bare
tape also will be governed by the OML theory. It is
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Fig. 8. Test of tape tether deployment and ejection of the DAU from the rotating base in the micro-gravity condition.
Fig. 9. Tether storage configuration for passive control of deployment
velocity.
possible to verify the electron collection theory by a
bare tape tether in space by changing the applied voltage
on bare tape tether in this phase. The electron current
collected by bare tether follows the following equation
obtained from OML theory,
Ie(tape) = eN∞L t 2wt

√
2e
me
(1)
where e = 1.6 × 10−19 C, N∞  1012 m−3 (at
300km), L t = 300 m, wt = 25mm, and me = 9.1 ×
10−31 kg are electric charge, plasma density, tether
length, tether width, and mass of electron, respecti-
vely.
The applied voltage  would be swept over a range of
values, corresponding to different bias shots, from 0.1
to 1kV per 0.1kV at every 2s. The maximum current
will be 1A at 1kV, so the maximum required battery
power is 1kW.
Total experiment time is 40s starting 240s after the
launch and finishing after 280s when the hollow cathode
shuts down. The temperature increase will be critical for
the experiment since the tape will collect electrons but
will not affect the tape material since the time period of
the high voltage is too short.
3.4. Verification of OML current collection in orbit by
tape tether and boom
The science experiment-II is a test of OML cur-
rent collection in orbit. The OML theory constructed
in the 1920s must be confirmed for the conditions of
an orbiting tether in LEO. The test was expected to
be carried out in the Pro-SEDS project, which was
canceled due to the possibility of hazardous colli-
sion with the International Space Station. The present
experiment will thus be the first OML experiment in
space [15].
The current collection by probe is explained by Lang-
muir theory when the representative length of the probe
(radius for cylinder) is larger than the Debye length of
the surrounding plasma and the (maximum) collected
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Fig. 10. Schematic representation of the braking system.
current only depends on electron temperature and
density of the surrounding plasma. However, the repre-
sentative length of the probe is almost equivalent to or is
smaller than the Debye length, OML theory is applied
for the current collection by probe. The collected current
also depends on the potential difference between the
probe and the surrounding plasma in addition to plasma
density. The current value obtained by OML theory will
be larger than that obtained by Langmuir theory. The
maximum collected current by OML theory is deter-
mined by the orbital motion theory of charged particle
near the probe and the collected current decreases with
increasing the ratio of the representative length of the
probe to the Debye length. OML theory has been tested
on the ground by many researchers, but has not been
tested yet in orbit and this tether rocket experiment
will be the first case of the verification of OML current
collection theory in orbit. The experiment of current
collection in plasma in orbit with the existence of the
fast relative velocity between the probe and the sur-
rounding plasma under the geomagnetic field will not
only give the new knowledge in plasma physics, but
will be also very important for the understanding of the
charging phenomenon of spaceship and the design of
the tether system which is expected for the operational
system of the propulsion and power generator in space
in near future.
In this experiment, the verification of electron and
ion current collections theory is over a wide range,
from the out of the OML regime to in the OML regime
makes possible to collect the data. The point of the
experiment is to compare the ratio of the represen-
tative length of the probe to the Debye length of the
surrounding plasma with changing the altitude (and
changing the Debye length) from 300 to 100km. The
tape tether and the boom of fixed dimension are em-
ployed and the positive and negative bias voltage are
applied (Fig. 15).
Pressure Transducer Xenon Tank
Solenoid Valve
Hollow Cathode
Pressure Transducer
Pressure Regulator
Fill & Drain Valve
DC-DC Converters
Fig. 11. Plasma contactor system layout. Note that gas lines and
wiring have been omitted for clarity and the top plate and sidewall
are shown semi-transparent.
With regard to the OML current collection, each
cylindrical cross section can be characterized by an
“equivalent” radius Req. Due to mass and volume re-
strictions, the value Req of the boom should be at least
3 times larger than the Debye length at the night plasma
density (7–9mm) to verify the current law beyond the
OML regime; the particular boom cross section being
selected from a family of boom sizes. Req for the tape
should be about or less than the Debye length, thus
within the OML regime; this means tape width about
30mm.
Before the start of the experiment, the boom is de-
ployed to a length of 2m. The boom can be rolled flat
on a drum when stored, and becomes a rigid, hollow
beam when deployed. This technology has been well
validated in orbit; the boom can be provided, with Eu-
ropean support, by any European firm with experience
in this kind of device. Collected electrons or ions can be
measured by applying different values of electromotive
force as shown in Fig. 15.
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Fig. 12. Fast starting hollow cathode test pallet.
Fig. 13. Prototype plasma contactor system built at CSU.
In the first stage of the experiment, the positive ter-
minal of power supply is the round conductive boom
with length Lb  2 m and the negative terminal of
power supply the tape tether with width wt  25mm.
Electrons collected by the boom cross the supply to
tape, where they leak out at the rate of ion impact plus
secondary yield Ie(boom) = Ii(tape) × (1 + ) where
  0.15e/kV ion and the following equation would
apply in case both boom and tape collected OML
current (< 1):
eN∞Lb2Rb
√
2e(1 − )
me
= eN∞L t 2wt

√
2e
mi
× (1 + ) (2)
where Rb  20 mm and mi =2.66×10−27 kg are boom
radius and mass of ion, respectively.
The supply voltage  sweeps through a range from
500 to 1000V with a step of 100V every 2s, 12s in
1 set, about 15–18 sets of data are obtained from 300
to 100km altitudes in the science experiment-II. The
current that is determined by the electrons collected
by the boom, emitted from the tape, and the ions col-
lected by the tape is measured in each supply voltage
. The experimental values are compared with theoret-
ical ones. The total system is rotated about 2Hz and
it is necessary to obtain the data successively because
the current collected by the tape tether and the boom
will change depending on the tape face or the boom is
in the ram or the wake side of the plasma flow. Maxi-
mum current will be 0.1A, so the required battery power
is 100W.
4. Conclusions
In this paper an overview of the S-520-25th project
is presented. In particular, it proposes and describes the
deployment of the electroconductive bare tape tether,
which is the primary mission objective. A new method
is shown to be employed for the reliable quick deploy-
ment. FAST hollow cathode unit is also presented to
be equipped on the sounding rocket as a plasma con-
tactor to demonstrate a bare electrodynamic tether sys-
tem. Two scientific experiments are presented to obtain
new knowledge concerning the electron collection per-
formance of space tether as the first attempt in the
world including the performance verification of tape
tether and experimental verification of the OML theory.
These engineering and scientific demonstrations could
open a door for the bare electrodynamic tether, which
has a variety of applications in space infrastructures in-
cluding a propulsion system to increase/decrease orbit,
an accelerator and ejector for payload, and an electric
power generator.
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Table 3
Preliminary test sequence .
Time Operation
Several minutes prior to launch Start purging cathode with xenon flow
Several minutes prior to launch Start low power cathode heating
After the launch Wait for the pressure transducer signal indicating that the atmo-
spheric pressure is reduced to the given level
After the pressure transducer signal received Start gas purging, ramp-up heater power
About 2min after the launch Activate the cathode
Fig. 14. Scientific experiment-I. Demonstration of electrodynamic
tether system by tape tether and hollow cathode.
Fig. 15. Scientific experiment-II.
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